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'fhe meeting

of

IQAc(lnternal Quality Assurance Cell) ofthe College is held on 3/2/2016 at 1.00 p.m
ofthe College with Dr. T.N. Roy, Principal & Chairperson, IQAC in the Chair.

in the IQAC room

'

No.ll

Discussions have been made on Action Taken Report on the basis of previous
Dr. T.N. Roy, Principal & Chairperson, IQAC informs the house that no actions were
taken regarding the resolutions adopted in the IQAC meeting dated 4.11.2015 due to adnrinistrative
work-load. All members request him to take necessary actions to implement the resolutions with
irnmediate e flec t.

Resolution
rneeting

ofIQAC.

No.2:

plan has been undertaken to adopt one village every year. ln the adopted village,
at the first stage a survey should be organized. On the basis of survey plans should be made to meet
their demands and that should be to the capacit) ofthe College. All members apprises the idea. Be it
therefore resolved that the Principal should take necessary steps regarding this matter.

Resolution

No.3:

Resolution
An intra-survey should be organized to evaluate the responsibilities ofTeaching
and Non-teaching staff duly soldiered. On the other haDd, students'activities should also be pointed
out. This survey make convenient to seal an]' iacunae. Be it therefore resolved that the Principal
should takenecessary steps,to' iitrod uce yearly survey.

R(\olulion

No.4:

lhe ex-srudents $ho are \\ell-pldced are lo be approalhed b.\ lhe College

ro

donate to the College fund to their capacity. Along with this effort, private concerns are to be requested
to contribute to their best. To organizc any philanthropic program. College fund should be healthy. Be
it resolved ihat the Principal should iniliate steps in this regard.

R-esolution

No.5:

To get ajob in private underlakings, candidates should be smart and well versed

in English language. k may be helpfui for thc aspirants ifthey get a chance to groom themselves
alongwith their studies in College. Be it resolvcd that the Principal should take necessary steps to
introduce Spoken English and Personal Crooming courses.

Resolition
and

No.6t

A plan

it will be pan of

has been undertaken

to preserve rain-water as the College has wide area
it resolved that rhe Principal should take

natural beauty of the College. Be

necessary steps regarding this plan.

Resolulion

No.7:

Be

it

resolved that the Principal should take necessary steps to organize an

international-level Seminar in the College in the next academic year.

Resolution No.8: Seminar should be organized on regional level to enhance the skill of 1onteaching staff of the College. Office maintenance procedure and students' senice method may be
shared through such type of seminar. Be it resolved that the Principal should take necessarl steps to
organize suoh seminar on regional level.
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Be it resolved rhat the principai
should take necessary steps to utilize
the griuts properl\,.
As no other matter is left to discuss,
the meeting ends with vote ofthanks
ro and ftom the chair.
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